
ts Buying a diamond is easy when you 
L "ave the ^“tance cf a man who H 

!! 
xnows your wants. = 

Ihc twenty-seven years’ experience of Mr. fl 
..ukens in the diamond business, backed by » 
ins reputation for honest dealing is yours » 

when purchasing here. fl 
NX e have a private diamond room for the [ me of those who wish to consult in private. I crfect Blue and Vl’hite Diamonds a spe- 

cialty. ! 
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not marred by cracks and 
g .. been 

NECBSSAJIY LUXURIES. 

v many things luiv© come to be 
’** nowadays widen ars really the 

necessaries. But it* Is ho hard 
<'f them that we have often to g«> 

i* *»r at best enjoy them only a 
part of the year. Yet they hm 
needed by us If we are to ke»n 

1:i *; od health, lit for our work arid 
«•" 1M«. up to the mark, lu fact 

'•** “f these present day luxuries Is 
air. one would think there was 

l>uiy and to spare of thut. but school i, 
himI shops, to My nothing of 

»•*! 't* rooms and living rooms, are 
B 

*1. abundant article, on which **ur 
'*"■> existence depend*. l‘ve been lu 

basement of some stores where 
•• wasn't » nough ••xygvn to properly 
n- healthy Infant. yet fifty girls 
ustomers would be breathing tne 

**-d air The eleettre f^ns were 
frir to be sure, and a deceptive 

of wind bli w th ostrich plumes 
me of th* bats In the most active 
bttl •: r-.» fre h dr there was 
nf nil. It hid all been used ov,r 

an 1 over. 
»th»*r necessary luxury is quiet 
few indeed can afford to be quiet 

to-day. unless they live In the country 
th* n there is apt t*» b** a talking 

hm" within earshot that will smash 
*'• very best brand of silence Into 

nlthera In no time at all. and keep 
•*ht on doing it. Hut as to us dwelling 

Max we have actually for goTTrn 
• it alienee is lik* th.- tenement child 
s was taken to puss a, week on a. 
? :m and woKi* the Ta.fi>*! v In the dead 
•' ght with ehrleke <.r ten n When 

•Monad. it appeared she had heard 
'*•* going on inside h* »ri i. k ,t 

f'* was in danger uf blowing up M»e 
h- never heard the beating «.< he* h* art 
l*ri>r-. and the unwonted <..mhination 

outer alien* e and inner commotion 
was more than sh«j ruuM bear 

The peace of q ulet night find the 
eerenity of working hours that should 
not be un tolerably noisy are unheard 
of luxuries in this age «»f so-called 
luxuries 

Time is nowadays a third luxnr*. we 
get little of To be *ur, as Arnold 
l.ennett points out. we have all the time 
there is Hut Ho much of it h «* to t.e 
♦ xnended in doing useless 'MfRi that 
his argument falls a little fin* Weh .ve 
*,ften pass a couple of hours a dav 

»he elevated for instance, and There 
no earthly usc filing us those hours 

**bing t*» u* They don’t. We rant 
*ad we can’t think, we can’t Talk We 
-e jammed too even to bret»h* 

with an* comfort. and certainly we 
»n't re«» Thine* to l»e .lone crowd 

»n us an! o*her people rush in and 
natch rtwav valuable mon -nTs for their 

O'* T* Tiee which we nC*d for ourselves 
Ther.- are other necessities tb.it have 

'(‘w to he regarded as luxuiie* to-dav. 
these three util do To think over for 

*v moment. fVrtnfnl. *h* business 
rra» need* them all. and badly And 

r*'U ♦h it We won en b,»\>» begun t<> 
••>e Str* nrr a bund tn the affair* o' 

•m outer life i( might he a good 
to turn our attention to making 

•• Three high priced vet *«» fropor- 
i»e»ns in Iff** on. e more Cwmmori 

CRETOJ7E8 

T».e eretonne coverings for the furni- 

*' hfiHfl j.t « the m- 
lnundrv 9*1*1 when they nro rent to 
leaned Thore who |M»H»rpp vt n**h 

<1 drvimr prrr»irmi**<f.i14«»r t-bmild 
!«•* of their **1 «nt •*'»• m I laun* 

t‘le «-overing« ;• hnilt* 
-•? «h ih- »r hrtj«*h nil ?o#m** dirt 

*• *1- «..vprln*^ .*•■’•**»!; then In water 
t 1. **41 hoim If rhe\ r- 

polled. th.»nc** tlo* water ••vtml 
t«- p 

Jr t,. *>.e tnit-r If |1 nr*- t• 
\« inhel for the f time ThtP 

I t« the color* from fading 
'»lte .f M. -w «*•• if* In 

v n HI K H plentiful •**»!*- 
1he»* *»• In mf c<»*. «*fp to 1*** 

1 Add to n tuh or « 
*• •• it <•'»«J pii«I« If .* whI« 

>.« u if p« ftetj 
t ;b tl tn n* >1 ft» thr Portpv Wafer. 
»• If them oftre or tWl#*e h.x re. 

■vt*«* Mho«il«i I rlrjpr.i through 
• v iter to will* null hep h. **ti 

Thk keep** fl ttnr* from 
Urine «*ut thoroughly and 

'* *i hot gfr*rrh to wMffl hut 
1-I pnfne rhfedded white WAY 

te pppoonfttl of pow*fared I r»» x 
*trf< well In*** • materiel 

nr iff to dry 
*i U(ff»lv 'frv, pprlnfcle end 
•I time f fh» wnfer dnm* 
rmtaty ench pi** e ».r cretonne 

with a hot |r *n tinfll dry 

r*til»t4 Chlrkrn with Potatoes. 
I filer** of chirk**!* left rrnrn 

dinner pud ut Into doe, mnk 

*t..e* cut Into dire ami one- 
r>f*i| ..f r. i# ry cut in •mill pie*-*-* 

l»ol| In jtipr ft triflt water 
>1 ik* pint of rewrvt IW'K* 
*Wi* f iittepp 'onfule of hotter 

wit * like -ipnifty »'r flour, 
•nt nf hot Ptoch or milk rail 

*l»: fo ft Ate end Ptlr until 
n k« t 

With r»e half fe •; fill -f 
»*f pepper end ptlr Into 

! * well hen ten *-g«t 
r. *»■*• if pnd jeur If o'er 
*•■■! h»»tfered fo«r* 

Pickled Onh.na 

md peel nri.1 until for 
f In -Irongl* Palled 

r>r tin end drv « <*h on* .t 
re putting them Inf** rlppp 

»• fo hotting point P\1 f?l <’lent 
v*' ’here •». ild^* g with 

in dftP'MhUf tf*. thr *p|cep 

•t|gl *'*er pouring the vinegar 

I.nnehron Ole* nit. 

* .| of ■furrfer! c nd * 
f pugpr 

*t • Wo ppread 
* # »ali‘ an trunc* ••rh **f Iwen* 

J"* citron pto-| chopped flne Cover with ■rttor half. passing the .oiling pin over 
ft cw times, cut Into fan- y thates 
an h .r"h ,r n’!e •'f -«* »«« stand halt 

minuted 1 •*** ln * hut ov*n *!**«*“ 

Cb»»M Cnam Tout 
nu*> b' “-«•! follows: 

T"”1'"* “M,'V cover them Might- !* ,Kratea *■•**•»«•. »nok- h. r«*.«n» 

in wy* of a ha,f .*/ rr.tlk ftl.J fc tahlespuotiful ill flour, the Mill, “,u* *<« hulling a tel tl .. flour mixed 
Ir.ft nu*« cold water before stirring In. A hen the cream u nicely cooked season with a saltspoont ill of .suit a:el u l. a- "Iss.nful or butter Met tie ...m ,,»,i T' e cbeeae In the oven for four minutes, then pour the cream over them 

Colcago Bella 
I une pound of flour, one pint of milk Mine egg one ounce of blitter TWO ta- 

J l.leapo.minis of yeast and a -alt»p.a.n- 
yil »t salt. Heat th. milk and add ih- 
butter ami salt When lukewarm beat all together and set to rise ln wutm place, not less than three hour. h.-tor.. wanted When risen r.,r nilnto rotl 
With as little hatollltig us possible l.el 
stand until light anti bake 

Appie rUpSapx. 
Hotter .fell. Open and half rill them w.th mh tdseuit dough l’are. .,r>. 

•lbs tarr juicy apples nod dll g.-m 
1 -'is. placing apples ,.n tt.pof tl.e d.o.K 
o'er .tell olta w Ifn a heaping table, 

spoonful or soft maple sug.t and pi a 
bits Of blitter on top Hake a quuk oven and serve with cream 

Warm CHckaroread. 
* die cupful ot lllulueses. I.ns tags 

spoonful of Stela. title tableau..orirul nt 
k digrr. one-half leaup-e.nf ill ..t salt on.-- 
iliird or a cupful of t.int.-r, softened 
■ tfiil of milk and tlit. <-upf .Is 
or pastry flour Mix in the order given 
ano bag.' Ml stinvll gem pans III a mod- 
erate oven for thirty minutes. 

Oatnies.1 JKwctar. 
fut four t.unces of oatmeal into it 

p* 'c. lam kettle, ad 1 six ounces ot while 
tugar and a lemon sliced Hun Mix 
with a little cold water, then pour on 
pee gallon or boiling water When < 

i drain ofl and it w'll be a nourishing Mild tefreahlng drink 

Sweetbread* in Tomato. 
I Procure one pound of ittitea' sweet- 
breads remove ull tough parts and put I them Into cold water soak ov. night 

| " ash in the tuoining „nd put them 
1 over tile tire m cold water A* soon 
las the water bolls pour it off and js.ur 
t/tt more an I let simmer fot half an 
hour Ten n,Inures bi fote removing !fr,»ni the lire add to th* w.itcr table- 
spoonful of salt, drain and ......i .. 
lint.King Into cold water then -tt ti 
again This primes* ,.r p.rb. lirg 
makes to mats the delicious flavor or 
the aw. .-litres I- Th.- tlilr. men hmne 

| which covers each section must l.e r... 
eve Should tlo He pieces show a ted 

■ dish tint Kiev lave let fe. n sufflt lent- 
It coked and Should he boiled u lew 

.minutes longer rtlliv and fry to a 

j golden brown in two tuhlesp..fills of 
butter or dripping* fate tv. medium 
*>z**i to'nit toe* ,«n*l * ijt Into sin.til 

lt< W hen th*- *■ w• tilirrmlf »re hrivnt 
remove civnl cim*|c the ton .ttor* m the 

• l*«ittcr In which thev w*m« ^ i**«i b»*r 
ft* n «r»* 1 !**t th* in k m |i|«h>p jj#* 

•ofi t** Mate. When they hive ro«>kM 
fo a amiHith c.»n«l*ter>« > .*m m ,4 re.». 
epoonful **f butter rolled >n fb*ur Imop 

.the xweerbreada In the fornatoe*. boll 
! up once and nerve 

Chopped Veal Lcf. 
»n<* ?i* 1 »ne htli pounds *»f < ht*pp« d 

\*.il off the |e*r ne cupful of brae*J 
rumba one-eighth of a pound of hop. 

p. «iiet ♦*,* *g«* *»r rounding t*,i- 
*»nf*il of s -It, one i.-mor, and u pi?., fi 

1 imi* Have fhe but* her chop fhe 
»*.*l ?!11 and give you the bonea he ha* 
taker ml. th* « an be uae«| for soup. 
Ml* th* tea! t*rea c? unto*, auef. #.f*g 
anil. Juice half th-* lerrw»n and > ... 

II together thorough! Wet your lx 
h fold irul ahufwt fhe mixtur** 

| ilk* a veal leg Put Into a gr. t*e.| 
orlbplng pat?, pour a upful «»f h<*» t*r 
..round t and Iver with another trip- ping pan flake r*n* hour in .» *i*h Iv 

**n r«H«* ff the in. brown the too 
and Juat before servlrg »*v**r it 
the Juice of the other h ilf of l«>mon. 

Peach Meringue. 
Pure an! tfUarfct on* *| t« «r f of rl|m 

e.ichea. fdac** them »n a dial hprinkle 
T*|fh a cupful of sugar arid over with 
the mrrltigned ahl'*. r.f thr rkk 
Ftavtd the dlah In the *»%er? until tha 
•eg* have berofne a dclbite roWO. re- 
’i.«»\e .1 J whs-: COof *e» the dl*ht on b »» 

\dd to the \<dka a pint of milk aw* et- 
ened with »»ne fableepoonful of augur 
and flavor with a da*b of ground cin- 

11»*• lb.II In *• « letard kettle b*ing 
rcfril to keep the egg* from curdling 

When cool pour lnt»» a tit** Ifcher 
».nd ••*! *r with the meringue when ready 

# uae. 

ff am and Egg Sandwich**. 

'hem. put three fre*h egge Info boiling 
; water and let almrner one half hour 

f ia* them in cold waf. to the 
lull* eaatlv. chop fin* and add them »«* 

I the ham Heaa*»n with a ailt«tor>nful 
f dr rruetard and « da«h of rarnnne 

pepper Mlicr thft bread <• dkj old <-«t 
1 It round* wlfli M* !'♦ « lifts 
apfead with buffer, then with the hem 
and ♦ gg* mtvture. mtfdVll with another 
buttered round The i*fa and pie e* 
»f bread ma v be browned 1n a alow 
re and rolled to be uaed for cro* 

uuettea 

•onthem Com Bread. 
One at I **ne hal' up'' * of wbfte 

corn m.gl half a cupful .»f flour tBn 
tei «p-« uful* of •uf*r, half a te*apo«»n- 
'• *alt. »»ne h**pir c fenapt. nful of 
baking p.mrder »w*. feggno*.nf ul* of 
lard .me r?r. 1 otic bg1f cupful* of nIMe 
ne.t two egg* «?c. rk« dour auger, 
•alt and cr n me*' and baking p*>wder 
tub in the fard co|d add the egg* well 
beaten, then the milk Mu Jut * 

1 

n leti*tel «tifT batter p.* ir it nto 
wep gnmaed •hallow baking pan*. pi« 
tin* we * u it able Make 'mm thirty t*> 

Smnkv nit Utnutff Flrgkcr ,V | 
porfurred Tablet* free "W»*h 
l)i) a \cw Wnj A** >«ur groicr. | 

1 lb. 20c.—12 lb. 10c.—lb. 5c. Better quality than the 
higher-price Baking Powders yet sold at a lower price. 
ln*i*t on having it. All good grocer* sell it or *vi|l get it (or you. 

I ___~__ 
the daily chit-chat 

• —o— e 
By Kuth Cameron 

A ot^LhmAZT^U * a,k n,B to on the harm fulness 
xa. ^ 

elng Minu at young people s parties Delighted. 

“MsP-=HSs;“Sf~ 
aga.™ themhey *” 1 “m C*na,nly del,*hteJ to engage In any crusade 

... h.»', ,n OI*.‘ polnt 1 Ji8aKree with my correspondent. he thinks that the little girl of. say. six or eight or ten should b„ forbidden to kiss her little boy friends on the ground of morality. 
If I had a little girl of that age I shouldn’t want to 

?'lL!^,SeX l'0'‘Bcloosnoes in her by such a prohibition 
MttU »W l° feH exact,y the 8““e towards her • I. tie hoy friends as towards the girls. 

M "! hVro 18 a u,t,« “t-orv in one of our periodicals hlcli I want to <juote here because It Illustrates mv feelings on this subject so aptly. A little girl had beeu left In the nurserv bv herself and her brother arrived to tlnd the door closed. The follon .eg conversation took place: 
wants too turn In. Clsslo.” 

"You tant turn In. Tom." 
"Why tant I?” 

—F~ r'ssszsttjrsx - r & 
"*"• Anj ™ - 

My objection to kissing games among lltflt* children would b** f™,n < simply on my objection to all promiscuous kissing as unhygienic ami an *• cheapening of something which should be a sign of unusual' atTecUon As I ha\e said before in thesis columns 1 rtnn't mu 

;~=" suu rk ajssrsj'irffi 

..in 
■h“"1J W * »•■*' * I, ..I 

«»a=r??ASsu» - ■ 

get back 
B‘Vett BUch has >®« something she can never 

I I am sorry for her. 

SEY/ING PARTY 
FOR MISS COWDEN 

CHARMING AFFAIR GIVEN YES- 
TERDAY AFTERNOON. 

By Miss McClure at Her Island Home. 
Mrs Ruble Entertains Lady 

Elks—News of Society. 

Miss Martha McClure was hostess 
on W i-duesday afternoon a her home 
on the Island, compllniwwtary to Mis* 
Helen Cowdeu. whom* engagement to 
Mr W A Morris of Pittsburgh takes 
place In the nenr future. 

The affair was In the nature of a 
sewing party and the hours were from 

to 5 o clock Foiiowiug an afternoon 
of pleasure a dainty luncheon was 
served by the hostess There wcro 

I cm ‘*rs for the following guests; 
Misses— lean M iris of 

Katherine Mitchell Pittshiirgli 
Helen Cowden Me; dames 
Kate Mitchell 'Valter V*Clnre 
Klennor ilngus John II McClure 
Klhel Williams ates Mi 1u1.11 
Klla McClure Kdward Rhodes 
Martha McClure of Pittsburgh 
Helen Me 'lure AI tun McClure 

Mozart Kaffee-Visite. 
The i.elies of t|ie well known Mo 

zart society entertained at their dull 
on the Soul h Side on Wednesday af 
ternoon with the first of a series of 
kaffee-vtsKe* and card parties. The 
prize* were awarded to Mrs lam* 
Wagner and Mrs. Henry Voge Fol- 
lowing the curd games, n supj^-r was 
Served In the dinyig rooms and all 
the season’s delicacies were included, 
on the menu. The following were 

I e | 
renter, chairman. Mr* John llertletn. i 
.Mrs Charles Miillev. Mrs John Roth, 
Mrs. August Nolle, Mrs Henry ftlum. 
M/s Oscar Hi -gred. Mrs lames Mink 
cmeyer, Mrs. Kdward later, Mrs Con 
rad Hruner. Mrs Henry Vocke, Mins 
Katie Stocker. 

Good Shepherd Affair. 
The following is a copy of cards 

is.su.-U by the bi<JieS ..f the Good Shep. nerd Aid Society; 
The ladies of the 

Good Shepherd Aid So* i.-tv 
cordially unit., yen to attend the rep 

ular monthly 
Card Party 

on 
Friday, September :*7 

at the residence of 
Miss Paul Mapper 

Kdgington Tsine 
ion, : oc n g » j, 

Cards. —R.11. 

North End Club Dance. 
*North Kl"1 Literary and Athlet 1C « lub Will give one Of their enjnv able dances at their club rooms, hea l ol Seventh street. this ev. ning The members will ;,|| he present and a pleasant time is anticipated. Mts.n harper will furninh th»* musk. 

Entertained Friends. 
Mibb Cornelia Hrahler pleasantly er terfain-d a party of fnen.ls at her home in Keho Point on Tuemlay even- It'K Music, uml games were the di- versions The following were the 

Ul7r,!‘ VM 
Hat,ie Wolf- Helen 

Woll. Hora I-.arp. Kflle Karp, gfhel 
Kimtnins, Mayme Murphy, .l.-nni.- nurns. Itoru Freeland Margaret 
Thomas. Cornelia Hrahler. Messrs 
\Mlbttr Hremer. Hermann Woif K.l 
ward Forni. .John Stuart. Hernard 

» Ingprtrr, haul <»Hchwander, Jo** Ac* 
kermann. Harry Waterhouse, Krn.-st Heldel and Fred Ixtr.-ntz. 

Carroli Club Affair. The fir-' of senes of enJojaMe ten.in- affairs to be given at the tar rol ( lub. was held in the Hub rooms on Wednesday evening Cards were 
■ T. and prizes or. aw.ri! ed There was .-, large a. tendance at the dance, which took place ,,, 

auditorium in tlie evening, when M>-is ters' orchestra furnished the music J he committee in charge of the even 
tng was composed of Miss Kmma 
i.undling. Miss K.-gina lam, Mi«s \gn.-e Wullan-v \Jiee Itose Owen* Miss I-'If. Wilier Miss Agnes Hradlev 
M|.s Irene leifr.-ne Mr Alphonse Wing# rter, Thomas ||ow ley \|r n,.r 

YOU wish to buy these features in a shirt: 
A comfortable fit, freshness in style, dur- 

able and fadeless fabric. You have not time 
to study these out, but you can insist on the 
label that stands for all these things. It is 

ARROW on Shirts 

Bard'Alexander Mr A Hoffman. Mr ! 
'Hum. Mr Joseph »K!sev ard •Mr. l-.dwsrd Hclmler. 1 hiring the ev. ... 

ng tv luncheon was served in u !ng room 
lie following w ere the prize w m 

?*?*• **!•• Hose Owens wou the ftr-t ladles prize. Miss Anna OOorr.»r w.,r the second; Dr Truscbel won the first gentlemens prize and Mr* j*U!ea rltzpatr.ck won the second. 

Mrs. Rablj Entertained. 
Mrs Ixnits A Hablg of North Main 

street, entertained Informally on Mon- 
day evening for Mie» Kamp. In honor 
of her approaching marriage j*- 
Delephtne. of New York Miss Knrnp I* a musician of some note, and she 
rendered some beautiful selection.' 
during the evening, which were high 
lb appreciated by al present Dell- 
clous refreshments were served dur- 
ing the evening, and various games I were enjoyed. 

Church Dinner. 
The Luilies' Aid Society of the Isl- 

and Christian church will give a uin 
I ner in the A O l\ \V. hall Snturdav 
September 28. from 11 to 2 o'clock Ail 
are welcome. Price will be 20 cents 

— 

Mrs. Ruble Entertains 
Mrs. Harr) Ruble delightfully enter- 

| isined the Lady Liks at tl:e Stratford 
hprlcgs hotel on Wednesday after- 
noon an a compliment Mrs < F 
Irving and Mrs (' 1., Freeman of 

York City, who «ir** *!u*-**fs 
0i Mrs. Jesse s. Hreini. n An interest- 
'ng iM^asion of car«ls wai t»* loyH. aft 
•f h the prizes were caputred by 1 Mrs Otto richer, k Siiu presented 

j -hem to the visiting Indies and Mrs 
Harold E»z presented them with hand- 
some violet bar pins 

hollowing the ginne* a delicious 
luncheon w«s served und the Stratford 
Springs hotel management arranged 
every detail according to tb- wishes 

; of the hostess and the aft itr proved 
i most enjoyable The following were 
among the guest? present 

Mesdaiues Harry Ruble 
Jess.- s. Hrcnnen otto Schenk 
fhest.-r Whlthun Auton IPeberson 
Dr Riant Sam Nesbitt 
David MrK.e Elizabeth Mcriaus- 
u 1111am Windsor land 
Harold Etz f tz |rvjng 
t'harles 11-uter of New York 

[ Deter Haberstlek <' I. lYeem.HH 1 Wiilintn I'm so of Yew York 
James Riddle C. Wesley Har- 
Charles kYeese man 

Hesr Dr. H. D. Hatf.eld Republ.can 
nominee for Governor at tho Carroll club this evening. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
— In police court yesterday morning l«e .Vginsey, H hi n k dealer was J'. I *ud costa or thirty >!.i\ ■ in the works for violating the truffle ordinance The 

defendant nearly ran down an old 
: wciean on Market siro*t Tuesday 
I night. | 

Iti the ciretiit court before Judge No hit? wsterday. the ca.se of c A 
tohrecht A- Co vs the It A- O Kail- 

roa.i company was heard Tin- pialn- " tned damages im 'lie 
for the damage of freight con- 

1 -“‘Xtod to the plaintiff company unit it 
I verdict for tin- full amount was roll 
tiered to the Jury 

V cem-nt r->t:i itung wall, cover 
inj a distance of about loo yards. Is' 
heing made along the east side of [ 'h*> Top Mill road. Immediately north 
of First street. 

The feast of tabernacles will he | 
e. |e|,rated this morning at th-> KofT 
street Temple It IS called 111 He 
l.rcvv "Snrcoth" and falls upon the' 
lilh of Triahrl in the Hebrew cal- 
andei 

( auue Coffman, of Worthington,' 
one of the Injured tn the passenger wreck at I ,-nwood, Tuesday. is well 
known in this rhv ||<- is a printer iml for cetera) weeks worked on a 
local ii-w spa per lie si-.-rns to have 
suffered worse injury than anv of the 
others 

—The m ploy os of the Wheeling 
Traction Company hive been noti- 
litsl nor to smoke cigaretfes <m duiv 
or 'ti tinifortu Vithouch the titttnlier 
an- very small who smoke tie- p tup" 
s icks. nevertheless the order was 
posted yesterday morning and will 
he rigidly enforce.) 

h hn Foster, the It.-llaire man. 
who was injured in the wreck on the 
II A- t». near It-nwood. Tuesday 
morning and who. it wig tirst thought 
was injured fatally, is rr sting easily 
at the North Wheeling Hospital and 
will recover from the njuris s 

e-leetlng f..r hl« subject -The 
l’liigiu- Spot, of Ain.rt.-n,'' the it.-v 
Charles r I'ui.l.ir will ,t..i>o, ... ... 

reedlrgly utront acrm.n In favor >f 
b 

lh. Ixlad • hriattan < loir. Ii He jytil 
"tnpara the Honor ''affi of today 

w ith the plague* of an> lent Krypt 
"»‘n* to the at.*, e f.f <(u..r 

ntii the meeting of the Wnt* am! 
M. at * rotnrr.ltt.. f the Itonr.l of 
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McCANN’3 
QUALITY GROCER. 
H4i » rrrKEWT* mtrr 

III P1.<ra^>43 B«u r» oe* vrr 

VINEIiAR 

Paragon, in qt. hotting I Or 

; Purr Pidrr 2.*»r a gallon 
Purr "Tiitr Winr. 20r a gaJ. * 

-► 

4* 

~ 

Y 
Men’s 
Separate 
Trovsers 
$1.50 to 
$6.50 

The new Fall Stock j 
is the biggest, brightest j 
and best we have ever 

shown. There are 

Worsteds, C h e v i ots. 
Casaimeres and some 

mighty good quality 
Serges — and the price 
range is so broad 
you’re bound to find 
just what you want at 
the price you prefer to 
p«y. 

/ 

$1.50 to $6.50 * 

THE HUB 
Head to Foot Outfitters. 

Fourteenth and Market Sts. 

v.___j 
prases --r- 

__ # -*/ 

jAli Gas and Electric Shades 
to he offered f r 

AT COST during the 
COM! NO WEEK r / 

CHANDELIER SAIJi 
CONTINIED 

2.') DISCOI’NT 
on i •» 

AIJ, CHANDELIERS. 
WAIJ. IJOHTS. 

DOMES. ETC. 

t ome Now and Save Money. 

!G E E E L E C T R I C C C) 
Nos. 18 to 28 Fourteenth SL 

I-===== 

New Dinnerware 
Beautiful new decorations in both full and open 

stock patterns. Porcelain or China Prices for regu- 
lar IW-piece sets S7.77» to $1200.00. 

Cut Glass Tumblers $1,120 per doren up. 

Exceptionally low prices on all Cut Glass, which 
mu't be sold to make room for new goods. 

John Friedel Co. 
11 If* Main St 

J 
HOW ABOUT YOUR 

HORSE AND WAGON COVERS? 
Do they need repairing. If *o don't wait 
till the rainy season—look them up now. 

Wheeling Tent & Awning Co. 
3oth Phone* 663. 1202-4 Water St. 
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